
Wisccllaneoas fc

We qnqie tkc folfdwinjr specimen of J
legal questioning frow the Boston Galaxy.
Our opinion of Philadelphia lawyers is

i. « . > . ik.i 1

xcry cxuiien; out we oic cunuucm mm I
the witness in the ease ^mentioned below,
would "puzzle" any one of the franternitj.EXAMINATION OF A WITNESS.

Judge.'.What is your''business, sir! |
What do yoo follow for a livelihood!

Witness. Nothing pauicular.
. Judge. You do not appear to be a man

of property.h<y* do you gel your bread!
Witness. " I sometimes get it of Mr. Humbertthe baker, sir.and sometimes
Judge. Stop, sir. Understand my

question, -ilow^lo you support yourself!
Witness. On ii chair in the day time.

on a bed at night.
Judge. I do not sit here to trifle. Are

vou a mechanic?
Witness. No sir.
Judge.. What arc you then!
Witness. A Presbyterian, sir. .

Judge. If you do not answer me, 1
trill hare you taken care of.

Wxtnesi. I would.thank your honor to
^ do it; for the times ar«* so hard that I can*

not take care of myself. t

Judge. You work around the tiharvcs,
I suppose. IWitness. No sir.you ra:>-'l ^et around
them without a boat, am! I don t own one.

(

Judge. I believe you are an idle ragabond;<

j
Witness. Your honor is very slow of j

belief, or you would have ftunil that out
before. |

Judge. What do you know of the esse

now before the courtf c
Witness Nothing, sir.
Judge. Thru why do you sl,i|td there?
IWitness, Because I bare no chair to

ait fit. "

. .

Judge. Go about roar business.
. c

The Portland Times contains the follow °

iing gbod'an:." Is that clean butter:" said! *

Alike ui.a countryman, who had a wagoajji
<» full of butter for sale on Fore-street 'Tartjp

week..^Goctttt ought to be," replied the;-!
countrjmart.** it took the old woman

f"~vr ithrec of the b<nr» all night io trick Ike hears ].
i jc:

An old lady who bad ambitious views for ! *'
* j

r + i
fcerhOBiwna.sna teas mocn raonncd ,nai!0!
trben be ws ,Q^ H<ntno of
centimes. he hem m*de a speech.mixed '

giU of yeast trlth his gin imtcrs t« i":morningin order to make btm roe when be pi
,wcnt to the Hill. ,j,

; 'fa
Static vs. AboUtio*..There vai a inn*:-,

cal &u;i-*\boUiott disturbance, 41 3faa*» JficU on Jwt.at we learn fr«»r«
the Ijctlhatti Atfrcriiser ;of Saturday. « fig
seems that an Warrant lecturer by ih\ Jg
name of ttiirlcigh !us lectured in thai town ij]
icrerai time*, ant! has repeatedly stated i
that tihwho wouM notjoin t o aboliuoni>t* j
vcrc.no bctycr than magstcajcry, kidnap :

pert tad pirates. This displeased a portlonof the gowjd people of the town, and CJ
after he ha ! lectured four lime* among roj
theththrydetermined aha'he should ««t :Wj
be permuted to appear before the:n again. fir
Oii Jjundsy it ««*'announced fiom the' tai
palpit thai he would lecture the next dot ? |(9
at two o'elqck. Ai the appointed time hr jje
appeared, surrounded hy i.U Utends, hut
before he commenced hit lecture a band,
of musician* had been obtained for the oc-l *'

Cfi«ao, «nd placed in the gallery, ,wb«»}M
commenced placing. After they hadplayeda fear moments, a gentleman mose-w,
and commenced praying.the music cum-j re
tinued until told that the gentleman wa*,
at prayer, trhen they stopped until the i

nrnr#FVn« rlo««l. nntl tllCIl COmiUCDCCd i
playing again.

r time ft constable arose and de» th
tnohded in t!ib name of the eommonwcafthv to

that nil persons opposed to the objects of 3?
the meeting instant!) leave the house..; i*
Tito movie continued.the constable then >

went Into the gallery and commenced an
attack upon ontfVtf the musicians, which
Wftitpcll'd. Much rnnfuvinn .smlo (

her of bloody noses follovetl, which were* jdirided, ' The limb of tbcfau, tin* jar
dinJ that lie conld not remove the band by j ^
fore*, next'proceeded to read the Rio'.j
Act, which did not have the desrvd cficet,; v
nod bo then called to his aid a gentleman1^
who addressed the meeting, and advised J (
ibem " to gn hnruo and mind their o\rn'«tf(
baoiness. Out the advice was not heeded. 1 UtMr*. Burleigh attempted to get u bearing,'5 '

but the music commenced playinc, tiod a}-1
hough lie stood upon lt.r tops »( ihr pews,
moved abom til nil p.irJ*«f the house* ami J"
screamed to thr top of u* mice, in* rouhi I ^
T»ot be heard, and after waiting till 4 «'
ctoffcrb* departed, rscorti.-il lo his cani* r

**'

by the Bant), the people shouting a! urt c'

for joy. . ilo*tun TVtmsaipf. m

F4JUU.NU n

BT TUB RKf. TIMOTHY FLINT.
'

If one half the zral, enetgy and rtprutt
that blots 00 many gazettes with low ami
coarse abase, selling thr community by
the ears for the gain ami paltry purpose of
a few demagogues and office seekers, w re
bestowed 0:1 the advancement of 8f nrul-

ni

tlire-r-if the people were half so ambitiousto improve and beautify their fields,
as ihey are to solllc the affairs of (lie. na- gc

lion; and half at angry with thistles, thorns in
and poor fences as they arc with their op- nr

ponents# who probably wish as well to
the country aa themselrc«, we should hove 01

Wore productive fields, less complaints of !l
poverty, rnorc ability to be chariinblc and at

ujuiiocrnt, and abundantly more good
feeling. Vrom Pittsburg to New Orleans

i

he ootr plough* at his father did boforc «

iim,and the greet mass of farmers are as

tatiunary in theory as they ore in practice.Nine tn ten of them belierp, at this
moment, that book farming is.the mere

iscless visionary dreaming if men that
know nothing.*abouTpractlcal agrieullnrc.
We woulcl tell them/,that England is

the garden of Europe, simply because almostevery acre of the ground is c ultimatedscientifically. and on principles which
have hcon brought to the lest ot the most

rigid and exact experiment. We would
tell them that New England, of whose
soil and climate thev are nrcustomcd to

think, as consigned by providence to ste.r-;
ility and inclemency, is the garden of the
tlnitcd States, ouly because the mdiisHV
n"° »"'l init n<*.rnlf» c!i> H(tt (hflltV
vmsi nit\« v utv |«»v f-' ~

owaytheir efforts in the exertion of mere'
brule strength.hut bring tttind, plan, sy>
lem and experience to bear upon their naturallyhard and tlianklcsn'soil.
On every side the passing traveller sees

vcrdue, -grass and orchards in the small
and frequent enclosures of imperishable
rock, and remarks fertility won from the
opposition of the elements and nature.-.
After an absence of ten years, on our returnto that country, we were struck with !
this proud and noble triumph, eonspicn-j
otis over the whole region.
The real benefactors of mankind, as .St !

Pierre so beautifully said, are th«»*c. v< I
:au«e tiro blades ofwheat to mature where }
jnr d:ed brfore. The fields ought tn be i
he morning and evening theme of Ameicans,thai love ih« ir country. To fcrtiizeandimprove his farm, ought to be the
>ritiie temporal object of every owner of
he substantial soil. All national agcran
lizetrcnl power, and wealth, may be tra:cdI.) agriculture as its ultimate source.
Jommcrcr and manufacturer are onlysub>:dinate results of this main spring.
\V e consider agriculture as every sub-1

idiary not qrrty-fj abundance, industry,
rrmfort and health, hut tu good, morals, i

nd ultimately rrrn to religion. We
iwll always say ^sad sing, *55prcd the :

lough/ V'O shatl^nlwars regard the!'
--.'. ' ....jJ.1'._ i.i i... i
urn nran tanner, uinypru tu uu ruijndr
irni/anrf tilling his'ground*, aa belqn^- i

iglo4he first order of-noblemen among I
». WV jbsll dwajr« «fi«» Kim bomitiful "

unrr«t» good boer, dhrf moderate use of
if!or; iau! if be wHrrrtir li WtnifWi of the
r4>5c, but none of the perhieiou* gladness
f whi«krj; and we shell only liiToltr upiM* labors the Messing of God, and
ty of him, peace br trithin thy wall.

1"
*

^
If* ?#'*') the L»*?i«lainrp of Pennsylvania
isaed a law tfmt none of It* members
' ttW erne 11 the aersion harrfsvftti, nor' j
t Hifir bread and butter on the iirps! c
w.w»wiwui'w»i.i»iifn in im.HI.."*fy

Tallin I >l<; Pljjnfafimi
re's sa&S !

ror«*e Lhiby )J

-*JZ* ( Bill for Partition 3

*4 j S

mpiuana P,.itou j
M-'utne of a decretal order ofthe Court of
wucrry^ qaxlo to.Uie shorn case, the Conv
^ioner in Kqotij for .< District wVt
II at the court haute ol saul District* on the
at Monday tn December noil, all t)ial pbntiotiwhereon William Paiton dee'd lately
*d, situated on »hc * "alawha Itircr, at the I
ad falls oi Laudrford, containing

Gill Acres. 3
he said plantation eon»i»f« of ao tslaod in
id rircr containi'^

.* L'I3 Acres,
?11 adapted jo tho culture of colion which jii
quire no fencing; 0

ACl A i*rf»<d

co!ion lam!, on aaid river, and J
A Good Mead w; \

c remainder in strong upland well adapted''!
the grou-th of corn and cotton. Alrooji
K) acres arc cleared onduow fit for cultira-j
)» i''
Oo' the premise* is a two story >v- j

Dwellim? Hnutfe,
iilfS room*.'Mid - fir* phec in each;
LguutLUuh iluuxi an i ticttw
id at' ncccs**ry budding*, stich a» |
let*to llousos. &utuas, d*r. i
Thouc who may vrtah to pyicl; >i, »*nl do d

ell loe gamine the bcmrc the day J
' aide. O* W. rt'.t.y, R>, if rji d npon ^
bt« residence in l«auca3U?rr{Ur, or addta* 5

I by Mlrr, utll ae-Ul life"** who may desire j
iuuk wcr Mid plantation.
5 he r>^U» will U-i tl

Tonus ot siliv . >o much of the put eha*' °

tmry an «<U satisfy it*.* c^*:* of »*!« iuu»i

paid on iin* iUi of m|i ; the b'iaiice p ! »

v in ihrrp equal annual uMtsUm-tit* Willi'
Mrcsi I hi* piitchaae money mum in* ho*

n-d by tmnd and appro*rd ecc-trili, t»i»d a

origpjfe of the promts*-*
*a*«. M'a l ll.Y.c. c. c. d. 11

onimimiouer'a office, i
linntcr r ourt ilmim*, > ^
(ilrmlw r .V-'t?.-!! \ .

.... i

NEW C/OODS.' ,|!HE «ul>«crUicr i* ntiw opening a large!
nl «r? h Mtpplv of !
r.a.L ,i.vo n-MTtif jj

GOODS, ,(
'Irclcil with grrai care from flic InicMlf
iportutinn*. consisting of fcii!k*Cntton j a
id Wprslod Gone]*: Ic

.+'tlXG. ji
» assortment of I'l TLKHY and Fancy if
ARDWARE, Hriu of Rich CHINA! ii
id DHiTANMA WARE, sold low.

E. AY. BONNEY. I
Oct. 20.3?.If (

lK+

5 4
a*' 'MZZL+rs-rX&m *. lltfUl *- iJ!

^_
'«.

GRANDFINALE1
UF 18J>V

Bsc - saber.
Sylvester clo3is , the year with a grand
flourish, throw tig all thai have hitherto
been preseiiftif lollic public in ihe gloo-
my shade* A fii glc glance at the io!lu;vingbrilliant3!**! of Scheme* must encourageall Sylvester's correspondents to
male speedy application to ensure a merryChristmas and a happy new year. Address-

8 J- Sylvester.
130 Broadway, N. Y.

CAPITAL
#30,000,

VJl < :u ST^TE
LOTTERY

. Class Number 7
For the benefit of the Towu of Wheeling
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday,December 3,1836.

SCHEME
30.000 iO.OGO. 4,000. 3.000 2,000 50 f

1.000. 04 of 200 &c.
Tickets 10 dollars.

A cer| locate of a package of Whoie!
I Vk:. i- v. ill he sent for 120 dollars.. i

!!a?rt j>, Quari< rs and Eighths in propor-1
lion. '

4

3J,000 DOL3
50 Prizes of 1,000

VIRGINIA STATE
¥ aTTl?DV
uv/ r run 1

Cr ass 9.
For ihc Bnudi the Mceha deal Bene*
roJrnt Sofiriy nf N<»rf"Ik. T» l»r drawn
91 Al&amirut Va, Sifnrdav Dc<*» «>b r 10
&30.O00. laooo 000. 2.500
2,000, 50 u(: 1,000.20 <if 500 &.< &.c.
Tickrti* !0 d'diara.^hnrr* in proportion
rrnifiraie of s parkotfc of 25 whole

lickrifl in this \Iagoifjcciit Scheme may be
:wd for 13'J dufKrk.packages of halves
*nd quarters in pr.»p-»rtion. ,

magnificent capi-
T.YLS.

4 *

Fortv Thousand Hollars.
5.j,tWO tlftllnP* ... :

100 of I,o«o dollars

Virginia Slate lottery,
Clazi; »to. 8

Indotrln? t!-.r Lreaburg Ac rdemy, and for 1
ithcr. purpose*. T > be drawn at Ainxbh- i

dria, Ya, Saturday Dec. 17 W
Capitals I

>0.006. is,coo, sooafscoo <

M 1.300. 10,1 at' 1.00J. t
Centurau« %,f a package of 25 whole W
ick ; .v-t »nJy HOddiara. Ha'rva t

nd proportion. Delay not to t«
end vouror lftrv t«» Fortune4* Home. I'

ALLPKJZKS.
MA HYb vNlfc STATE

LOTTKRY, ;
CLASS SO. 27 li

?o bc'drantf it BsUhr.nrr. Saturday, Dp.,
rrcvb r M. I>v?d.

Rich ami Splendid Scheme. ,
O.OOOM.OOO, 4,000, 2^0-K 2,000, 10 df
i,nw> -20 ft o'" r» ^5-" »'

i*;rA 16 L.lfif*
A CMiilKJSv of n uarKapt' of 25. «f(m!c

ickcis vrUl be sml for 110 dollar*. Pack* 1

jyc» of Shares in proportion, Jfn thi* L tilery all those tickets boring j
m drawv. j.quibcr on thrni will be each
milled to rcr dollars, tvithmit discount
'on rahiioi »i better than adventure in
bis Sf]trf« .

S3^.cici® 1

LOOK AT THIS :
VLEtANfHHA LOTTERYj1

Class. 8. '

*or the bt'ociit ol iIm- I i.wi. .»f Wcllnhurg fi

?ob«»it'aunn Alexandria, D. C. Satur, I
.»v December HI. IS30

03S3^3,
ft O00, l»\<> 0. tr »»»,.*».00'» 4.000, 2.500. E

of 1,000. 5 i 500. 8 of &V 200 of 200
J'ichrts 10 dollars. ,

A - / / I ^ e i\i* i a !
\ ctru:;<-«u<- n |MrHBtre 01 zo trrtnir

ickrtit trill lie sent Ior I 10 i!>ular»r.pack-j
gr* of khanK in proportion.

>$' nth t aroLina
Lancaster District

William CdtHen applicant
TS

TJiopios foihen, John Colhcn William
)ukra and. lit* wi> Nancy, Peter * mc.cnt,

M

nd tug wife Susannah, James Cot lieu , Sanil jjj'oilwn, Parcal CuthenV children, Milton
'oiiH'it, Jonathan Uaih'jr «ud hmwite lixanth,Andrew 4 otheu anil Mediae! Johnston: ^d tm wife MijltMr,(!ricni!aiits.

Roinmon* in Partition, ^It appearing to my satisfaction. that the .

bore parii.-s defendant reaulo without thti .

Iiate, vis- Tbu** o?hcn. John f'oiben, satnl
^oihen, Parcal * othrn'a children. William
)ukcs and hi# wife Nnncy, Peter Vincent .

nd hia vtfe Susannah, it is therefore ordcrdthat they flo appear and object to the dirtionor salt of the real est a in of Williem I
othen dee'd on or boforc the first klonday s
B February licit, or their consent to the a

ame will |*» entered of Record.
J. II uiTIIE&Si'tiO^O. L. D

Nor.

DAVIS' P
(Late M'Adaius') Hotel, v

The subscriber has thepleasure of inform- ^ingbis friends ano the public that lie will,
assisted bfr Mrs. Davis^ (late Mrs. MWdains) ^continue Uie i ,^

House of Entertainment 1 n
known as M.'Adams' Hotel, exicpsiveJy im a:

proved in etery respect, and will jointly use
their best exertions to render the establishmentworthy or patronage. They can con

fidently promise to all, a well regulated and
quiet abode, with tho comforts of a good la- *

file, supplied bouuti'ully with every variety ti
the country affords, and the bar with the* ti
choicest liquors* b

His Stables [
-1 tl I -I.Af
SXlall ut «UY»aiO |IIUIIUVU w J til UUUUU4lll^ VI

provender, and entrusted to careful and alien* *

tire ostlers
Call and judge hour far we redeem oar

pledges, and it shall not be oar fault if anj go
away dissatisfied or fail to afford us patro* \
nage. C. H DAV18.
Oc 29.37-d
The relescope Columbia, Journal Fayeiicrillc,and Patriot t harleston, will please

insert the above .>ncc a week Lr four weeks
and send their bills to the subscriber for pay- \
mcnt

.

For Sale. \
A large and commodious Store and

Dwelling House nniwd, t<» which is:attachedevery other building calculated to
carry on an extensive whole-sale and re*:
tail Mercantile business, on Broad Street,.
in Camden, in the centre of business, and
a healthy pari of the iowu,and all in com
picte order. For terms apply at this of
fire

August 20.30.tf
Sale:

By permittran of the Court of Ordinary
for Kershaw District, will be sold <»n monday
ihc * cotid day of January nest, before the
Court llouM- in Camden,

Sixty-lwio Negroes,
onc a prune i loose Carpenter1, and on Tuesday,(It* iburd day of January neu will be
sold at tho plantation of iba dee'd tu .KershawDiatnet.
100 Head of Hogs 80 Sheep
65 HEAD OF CATTLE 3 WAGONS
MULES AND HORSES

I; Matched Pair of Horses
Our Cart, about 2,000 RuskrUs of Cent,

Peas, Fodder and Plantation implement* generallydee oelonging to lite estate of Ben.
3uteb.ini dee'dTi-*terms..cashfor all sums under twenty *?'
loJIar*. For all sums over that amount, u

mods payable on 1st January 1831, with in- °

crest from the day of sale, with sncli persont)security as may by approved of by the ad J
nin'fsuctnr. '

J. M DESAUSr-URE, Adin'rr
-o«. o-or.-b.p _

r~ f*5 rr i 'u M

--

nrw xyopurin^mip-u
l*hf *ubtcribrr*ha*inf, on the l?th Au^ gli
last formed a cojuirtncrahlp, jrodcr the Ft
Gimof /> 81

J H. Anderson 4* To. j-'liaip^cifalfy solicit from their friend* and; ,

ihe public generally a continuance »»fjthat natrhnae* which has hitherto been J^
i»y-J tn ih**in /fty ' -* * ;

I'hc Pofttiercu»iunu'« of each of th»
lubirribrri, trill be accommndain! on (he 71
wm<? |erms as heretofore, by applying at J
he atorc formerly occupied by V F ViP
'p'juc. J. H. ^NPKRsON.

I* F VILLKFICJUK . R]
Nor. 12-38-if |

NOTICE. J i
ly pcrn»i|rfuH nf J inira H. Withcrspmtn J lodgeof %* fV»uri of Ordinary, trill be-j .

l id ut the Utt residence of WHIwm Masir>drcM on the Waxal l crock, Lancaster
Jiei- H. C. lbc whole of hi* personal e#- J

r. «n Tof-'!av. lire 0|h ««f I)*-r. next, .

njl&ifiUnt itf,*ixi«*co rt-ry valuable \<
rr.KV>. II r>r*. Catib*, flogs, »!»
mill anil K.irhatt Furniture, plantation'
Pools. C'« rii. Folder, Wagon anil Gears
rilfi many other articles Terras of aal b(naile known on day ol sale

a \(ASSF.Y. / , f"
r. c. ma3!<i:y 5 Adm

,.
Nnr 12.$1.C* ?

FOR 8ALL. t
s,«oo riii: or

Negroff%»Shoes,
Manufanured thin year, of the best ma- be

i» in I* and by (iitl^ul workmen, which da}
rill he sold an low an any of the kind and (
u.tlity in market. Also Leather for ma-'lan
in? the same, on the most reasonable j boi
crrnn. ash paW for green or dry hides, i pn
nd leather mil shorn giren^in exchange.' wh
'Inntrrs are respectfully requested to call ]
nd examine. Apply otic door below Le-,-" <

V and Ifoghson's store, to the subscri j on
rr*. JOHNSON &. AUSTIN. at

September 17-34-h - or

N. B. Any quantity of shoes will be rill
lade to order on the shortest tfotire.

FANCY DRABr f

IROWN and Mixed BROAD CLOTHS
uiled for orerronls, also, rich, checfeM
nd striped CAS3AMERE ond SATTL
iETTS, for sale by

E. W. BONNEY. 1

CVt. *20.!*7.1?*. . \

* -

...r v V.-^r.-'5 ../V.L

*NEW'Gt>08&
B. V7&HP.327 & 0Ofike litis tniiliiod offnformtng the J^&diesfi sinden cud its vicirthy, lK«tt they hare v -*

ist received from He<r Iftrrk, w»d <«Jer
t*w opening in the house ohBrosdstreet
irmcrfy occupied by Thos. Warren, attd
early opposite the Slasoiiic Hall, a-fine
sso'rtntent of *

M ILL! NJRY
A'XO

'Iiich tUvv will sell fur cash or to untie.

ual customers on lbc most reasonable *

srras. and hope by their strict attention J
a business to raerrii e share of the pubicpatronage. Among their stock may
e foam! the following articles:

C«»I'd an<1 B!*k Fig'd P>*eesau,
Italian Lustrings.Plaio, White and Black Satins,

Fig'd do do do
White and Colored Florence,

VniieStrc«, PfaJt & BPfcFrenchCripwThread Edgings and ! nserting,
Bebinctt do do

Blond Quillings and Colored Lace. ' V
Lisle Thread EdgingsPateniPearl do *.

Forked Muslin Edgings and Inserting^
Super Black and colored Braids,
Fig'd and Plain Belt Ribbons,
Tinsel i do do do

Black and White French ^Hk Hose,.
<h> do English . do
Bead Reticules and Purses,

Down Un«Ier*lcercst
Etr.br'd Muslin Canes and Collars,

Gro de Nap Handkerchiefs.
Saiin Figured do
Plato and Figured do

Ladies Silk Cravats
Fig'd Matin aod Nets Scarfs,

Printed Poplin Handkerchief*,
Mourning do

;£jPrinted Thibit
Chenille do
Merino do

.... Oriental Grecian Bonnets,
Plain S:r«w ' do
do Mixed do

Laddies- and Misses Tuscan,
Figured and Plain Siikiiats,

do
.
do Satin, do

Ribbons and Veils assorted
\r ificial Flowers

ColM, Whi e and Black H. S Glorcs
White and IJiaek Silk do .

. Hem, s.ich. Linen Cambric, tTdk'fs
Gill and let Plague*,'"

Silver Bodkins
Screw Pin'Cushions

Perfumery,
sd other articles .00 ntnnrtous to menin,but *re respectfully inrrto our friends
call and famine for themselves.
N,»r 12.38.tf
JL

'"

r*.( arpetiter &
hart? rfCHMvrd their FjLL supply ofA*'
MiLLLNAilY ,

And ipancy Goods,
of Satin auif Velvet Bonnet*, Eo-.,

Ah am) \mericau trtows, Silks for drease*/
ibban<s Ftawcrj, Glare*, Betu. Fancytawlsand While aad DSsck Blood
\c*. V- ds, Tlain and Figured L*cw Blood
ice for Dresses, eve all of vrhich will bp
Id on *er> rea50ftaWo trnna.
Millinery and dross making executed to orr** umisI

" " KiV'
.

11 » /. " 11: '*»»

I' u blic wile at Curate rv tile,
Eolith Carolina,

rordrrof ih«- C*.url «/ EquUy-i»f 8out
Carolin*, I will olfrr tor Sale tl S«murvillr, on the first Monday inJtftWj
nt x t.
Two Plantation*. bntivn Lv the aatna

May tie! 1 an-i Hopewell, lying in the
dnity of Rcotfo *vY.Ueo4ing H<»u*«and, {
p Bradford's Spring*, in Sumter Duel.One Plantation containing about
: hundred, and the other about #i«h{ ,i
n ;r« «l Bf rt-f, both in a fine stale fit.
in rati«mu.. ..'i L

U89, »
"

One homlrrd prihte Negroes, being tho
opcrty of the mute oftha Jate John Q.
riot, deceased, not already divided
i sold for the investment of the minor
re.
rbe Lands from their situation in a
;h healthy country and pleaeam neigh
irhnod, offer inducements to persons
irons ol buving, not often to be met
h.

' 'I
tin >ng the Negroes ate House Ser*
us, Seamstresses, Cooks, Ostlers, Field
nils, and one Carpenter* The sale will
positive and ennliuued from day to
r until the whole is disposed of.
Conditions.'One third cash, the be*
co in one and two years, secured by
hi! «ami,!ik «nil a miirltraffO of the
'** '»* / » - 'B'D -

tpcrty. or the purchscr may pay the
ole fn rash ai hi« option. . .

Purchaser* to pay for necessary papers.
Any furlhei particular* wili be given
application by letter* (postpatd)to me
Bradford'* Spring*. Sumter tfiairict*
to Franklin I. Moats, Esq,, htStfntcrle,fcK». Ca.

ROBERT L» HERIOT,
ExVurof J. O. Heriot.

Mtmteivillc, No?. 12.38.h1
'1 "" »; : %

Wanted Immediately
TWO FIRST-RATE

Journeyman Tailors,
o M Pr,~<ov.in-3f».-c » 4.1

»>i


